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FORAMINIFERA FROM PLEISTOCENE
BEDS NEAR SAN PEDRO, CAL IFORNIA
by
R. F. 1Iitchell
INTRODUCT ION
The age of rocks found in drill cores, and consequently the
depths tepo8sible oil-bearing formations has in many localities been
determined by micro-paleontologic studies during the past three decades.
ot the different mioro-fossils used in this work, foraminifera have
been studied most. are the best desoribed, and hence. by far the most
helpful.
In order to obtain same knowledge of the field of mioro-
paleontology, the author has attempted to olassify and desoribe .
foraminifera ooourring in relative abundanoe in a pleistooene out-
orop near San Pedro, california.
The samples of the outorop material used were oolleoted by
Mr. G. M. Jennings, a former student at the Sohool of Mines, in Deoem-
ber of 1940 at Timms Point. Mr. Jenning. prepared samples oollected
for miorosoopio work by first washing the sands. and then by olassify-
ing them into three size rangess plus 50 mesh, minus 60 plus 70 mesh,
and minus 70 plus 90 mesh.
No further work was done on the proj,ot until the tall ot
1947_ When the author oommenoed the task of examining andolassifying
the foraminifera whioh were present in the samples.
Sinoere thanks is extended to the geologic staft ot the
Sohool of Miness to Dr. Perry for the aid he rendered While the speci-
mens were being photographed and for his helpful advioe propagated in
the preparation of this manusoript; to professor Hansen tor his help
in supplying many clues used to identify genera and tor his instruotions
in micro-paleontology.
GENERAL GEOLOGY AT TIMMS POINT
At San Pedro. california. owing to urban and other develop-
ments in the area. exposures of lower Pleistooene beds are rapidly be-
ooming obliterated. Along the waterfront. however. there still remains
a small area known aa Timms Point. where the pleistooene beds are ex-
posed. The beds represented here have been termed TUmns Point silt ••
and it was tram these beds that the samples and speoimens desoribed
herein were oolleoted.
The Timms point silts are oonsidered to be a faoies ohange
of a major stratigraphio unit. the san Pedro sands, and tor this reason
these silts have been assigned member rank underlying the Sam Pedro
sands. In the same general area. where Timms point silts are absent.
there appear the Lomita marls. which also underlie the San pedro sands.
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These three units -coll-ectivelyhave been given formation rank. and
have been determined to be lower Pleistocene in age. At Timms Point,
the silts rest on the Malaga mudstone member of the Monterey shale
(upper )(iooene).
The silts have been desoribed by Clark ~.ho reoognized
the following three units:
4. Soil and Alluvium • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6.0 ft.
3. Yellowish-gray massive dirty sands, slightly oourser
than the underlying sands and oontaining only a few
soattered speoimens of phaooides annulatus near the
base • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13.0
2. Yellowish to greenish-brown fine sands, oontaining
soattered well-rounded pebbles of oherty Miooene shale
and limestone. OVerlaps on to Miocene shale south-
westward. Lame11ibranohs abundant, few gastepods.
other fossils rare ••••••••••••• 1/2 - 1.0
1. Yellowish massive dirty sands with gray streaks
resting unoamformably on greatly eroded surfaoe of
Miooene shale. Numerous broad pebbles of under-
lying shales and few phophatized pebbles at base.
Forams. extremely abundant in basal part, mollusks
rare. Bryozoa abundant in plaoes ••• • • • • •• 15.0
As desoribed by Woodring and others 11./, the foraminifera
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are rare in the upper units of the members. and although maoro-fossils
are relatively abundant in same of these units. they are in most oases
poorly preserved.
Wherever found in the general area of San pedro. as pre-
viously mentioned. the Timms Point silts are at the base of the forma-
tion. that 1s underlying the San Pedro sands. By some authors these
silts are oonsi~ered upper Pliocene in age. by others as lower pleisto-
oene in age. and by Woodring and others. p. 26. 11./ as a transgression
stage between upper pliooene and lower pleistooene. The silt member
is interpreted as representing deposition in relatively olear water at
depths of between 300 and 600 feet. Gale. p. 71. ~. has assigned the
Timms Point silts to the second glaoial stage. but Woodring and others.
p. 92. 11./. point out that additional work and correlation must be
advanced before any suoh a decision can be reaohed.
LABORATORY PROCEDURE
Sinoe the work of oolleoting and siz. olaBsi~ing the ma-
terial had previously been done. the sieved samples were ready for
study. Most of the speoimens mounbed and studied were found in the
medium and large-size ranges.
The sands containing the speoimens ~ere spread out one layer
thick on a metal tray. Using a binnooular miorosoope ot 36 power. the
material was soanned tor specimens. The individuals seleoted r~
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-study were pioked out of the mass with the moistened end of a number
00 sable artist's brush, and plaoed on a numbered slide. The surfaoe
of these slides had previously been coated with gum-tragaoanth, a
water soluble transparent adhesive, whioh beoomes fluid upon moisten-
ing and beoomes hard again upon drying.
A (orelle-Reflex camera, with 120 size film, was used to
photograph the speoimens. A slide oontaining the individual to be
photographed was plaoed under the miorosoope. A tube 10 inches in
length was fitted into the camera in plaoe of the lens. The image
of the speoimen was projected direotly onto the ground glass of the
oamera from one eye piece of the binnooular miorosoope, and when a
olear foous and enough light were obtained.a piotYre was taken.
Diffioulty was enoountered in getting suffioient lighting and depth
of roous , The former problem was partially solved by using a Spenoer
foousing light. Separate piotures of at least (a) one side, and (b)
the aperture view were taken of eaoh genus and speoies on Kodak, Super
XX film. Prints were made on Du pont, F-6 paper in order to bring out
contrast. The finished prints were 'mounted on stift white paper by
using Eastman Kodak "Dry Mounting paper." Magnifioation of about 40
ttmes was found satisfaotory.
The speoimens desoribed and photographed in this work were
oolleoted at the bottom, the middle and at upper portions of the first
two beds of the Timms point silts. Little or no attention to the
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member units was given by the colleotor in so far as he was only
slightly versed in the fields of stratigraphy and paleontology.
CLASSIFICATION
In the suooeeding pages as many genera and species as time
would allow are desoribed and classified. but this thesis has by no
means aooomplished the task of desoribing all of the speoies repre-
sented in this member. However. this manusoript has served its pur-
pose by introduoing the author to the field of mioro-paleontology.
If the study of these Timms Point foraminifera is oarried on. or if
the material desoribed herein is revie.ed, and the study furthered by
a person more versed in paleontologio research, the contraversial age
of the Timms Point silts may be determined. Nevertheless. from the
foraminifera studied and the literature reviewed in this work, it is
the writer's opinion that fossils studied are of Pleistooene in ~ge.
The method of olassifioation adopted in this di.8ert~tion
is outlined in Cushman" "Foraminifera, Their classification and .Eoo-
namic Use"~. In the actual work of seleoting and identifying genus
and species. Galloway's volume. ~ and publications pertaining to the
individuals involved were used.
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PHYLUM PROTOZOA
class SARCODINA
subolass RHIZAPOD!
order FORAMINIFERA
Family MILIOLIDAE
Genus QUINQUELOCULINA d'orbigny. 1826
Genotype. Serpula saminulum Linne
QUINQUELOCULlNA AKNERIANA. d 'orbigny
plate 1. Figures 1. 2. 3.
(1) 1927. Galloway. Pleist. Foram; Jour. paleon ••
Vol. 1•• p. 38. pl. 7. fig. 3a. b, o.
Test free. nearly planispiral. partially evolute; ohambers
halt ooiled, two to three chambers visible in last whorl. in varying
planes; wall smooth. oaloareous. imperforate; aperture rounded and
flush 'With surrounding faoe, terminal. and 'With a single simple tooth.
()eourrenoe rare in all samples.
Genus SIGMOILINA Sohlumherger, 1887
Genotype. Falnisp1r1na sigmoidea, H. B. Brady
SIGMOILlNA ELLIPTICA. Galloway
plate 1. Figures 4, 6.
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(1) 1927, Galloway, Jour. paleon., Vol. 1, p. 39,
pl. 7, fig. 2a, b.
Test elongate, elliptioal in sideview, oQmpressed, nearly
planispiral; wall oaloareous, imperforate; sutures slightly depressed,
aperture terminal and rounded, no tooth observed.
Common in the lower and middle samples.
Genus PIGRO Defranoe, 1924
Genotype, Pygro laevis Defranoe
FYGRO ap.
(1) 1940, cushman, Foraminifera, Harvard unv. press.,
p. 171, pl. 15, figures 7-10.
Test involute, with two ohambers making up the exteriO,r; wall
oaloareous, imperforate; elongated aperture at the base of the.last
whorl, with a broad ·tooth.
Ooourrenoe rare in the upper samples, only one speoimen
found.
Family LAGENIDAE
Subfamily LAGENlNAE
Genus LAGENA. Walker and Jaoob, 1798
Genotype, serpula (Lagena) suloata Walker and Jaoob
- 8 -
lAGENA sp ,
Plate 1. Figure 6
(1) 1940 cushman. Cushman. Foraminifera. Harvard unv.
Press •• p. 203. pl. 21. figs •• 18-25.
Test single ohambered; wall finely perforate. with long trans-
verse sutures; oa10areous. neok equal to about 1/4 of body as a Whole;
aperture rounded. phialine lip.
Rather abundant in the middle sample.
LAGENA sp ,
plate 1. Figure 7.
Test single ohambered; wall oaloareaus. finely perforate.
highly ornamented with oross sutures linking the transverse ones; rounded
aperture and long neok (not shown in speoimen photographed).
Rare in middle sample.
Family POLYMORPHINIDAE
subfamily POLYMORPHININAE
Genus POLYMORPH INA d t Orbigny. 1826
Genotype. p01ymorphina burdigalensis d'orbigny
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POLYMORPHINA DOAENI cushman
plate 1, Figure 8.
(1) 1927, Galloway, 'Pleistooene For~inifera, calif., Jour.
of paleo., Vol. 1, p. 55, pl. 9, fig. 8.
Test elongate, length about three times the .idth, triserial;
ohambers tending to beoane globular, finely perforateJ wall oaloareous;
sutures distinot and slightly depresseq; aperture terminal and radiate.
Ocourrenoe rare in middle sample.
Family NONIONIDAE
Genua NONION Montfort, 1808
Genotype, nautilus inorassatus Fitohel and Moll
NONION ap.
Plate 1, Figures 9, 10.
(1) 1929, cushman, Cushman tab. For~. Res. Contrib.,
Vol. 5, pt. 4, p. 89, Figs. 24a, b.
Test free, planispiral, involute, bilaterally symmetrioal,
perephery aoute, small umbilical plug. protooonoh visible with suo-
oessive olose ooiled ohambers enlarging, wall finely perforate,
viterous, oaloareous; aperture at the base of aperture face and pre-
oeding ooil.
Ooourrenoe oommon in the middle and lOWer samples.
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Genus NONIONELLA cushman, 1926
Genotype, Nonionella miooenioa cushman
NONIONELIA AURIS cushman
plate I, Figure. 11, 12.
(1) 1926 Cushman, cushman Lab. Foram. Res. contrib.,
Vol. 1, No.4, p. 91, pl. 13, Figs., 4a-c.
Test free, subtroohoid, dorsal side partially envolute,
ventral side completely involute, ohambers inequilateral with the
ventral side developing an elongated lobe whioh oovers the umbilioal
area, umbilious visible on the dorsal side; wall oaloareous, finely
perforate with distinot sutures between each ohamber; aperture at the
base of the aperture faoe and extending from the perephery to the
ventral side. Cretaoeous to Reoent.
Ooourrenoe rare in the lower sample.
Genus ELPHIDIUM Montfort, 1808
Genotype, Nautilus maoellus Fitohel and Moll
ELPHIDIUM GRANT! Kleinpell
plate 2, Figures I, 2, 3.
(1) 1939, K1einpell, Mioc. Strate of calif., Amer. Assoo. ot
Pet. Geol., p. 238, pl. 19, Figs I, 11.
_ 11 _
Test 8Y.mmetrically ooile4, involute, umbonate, thiokness
is about 1/2 the diameter, perephery slightly aoute, perephery keeled;
chambers distinot, sutures raisea with heavy surfaoe ridges ourved
baokwards, lower spiral ridges oonneot sutures; aperture at the base
of aperture faoe and consisting of an arohed series of openings.
Scarce in the middle and loWer samples.
Family HETEROHELICIDAE
subfamily EQUVIRGERININAE
Genus PSUEDOUVIGERINA cushman, 1927
Genotype, Uvigerina oristata Marsson
PSUEDOUVIGERINA sp.
plate 3, Figures 3, 4.
(1) 1927, cushman, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res. Contrib.,
Vol. 2, pt. 4, p. 81.
Test triserial, elongate, test angled with three distinot
flattened sides, ohambers sub-inflated; wall oaloareous, perforate;
rounded, terminal, aperture, with semi-enolosing oollar and short
neok.
Rare, middle sample.
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Family BULIMINIDAE
subfamily BULIMINIDAE
Genus BOLIVINA d'orbigny. 1939
Genotype~ Bolivina plioata d'Orbigny
BOLIVINA IMBRICATA Cushman
plate 2. Figures 4~ 5.
(1) 1925. cushman~ Cushman Lab. Foram. Res. Contrib ••
Vol. 1•• Pt. 2. p. 21. pl. 5, figs. 7a~ b.
Test elongate, compressed~ perephery keeled throughout,
suture limbrate. very ourved; numerous imbrioata ohambers, ooursely
perforate, oostae strongest. at the lower portion of the test, aperture
elongate in axis of coiling and slightly looped. and near terminal.
very similar to the genera Loxostoma. but the aperture extends down-
ward instead of being entirely terminal.
Soarce in the middle sample.
Genus LOXOSTOMA~ Ehrenberg. 1854
Genotype~ Loxostomum subbrostratum Ehrenberg
LOXOSTCIMA.sp,
Plate 2, Figure 6.
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(1) 1940. Cushmau. Foraminifera. Harvard Unv. press. p. 244.
pl. 27. figs. 30-32.
Test elongate, biserial, chambers more or less oompressed.
slightly twisted; wall caloareous. medium perforations; aperture
elongate. slit-like to elliptioal. terminal. no tooth visible.
Rare in middle and lower samples.
Subfamily UVIGERININAE
Genus UVIGERlNELLA. Cushman. 1926
Genotype. UVigerina (UVigerinella) oalifornia Cushman
UVIGERINELLA. sp,
plate 2, Figures 9. 10.
Test biserial. elongate. oompressed, keeled throughout; wall
.oalcareous. finely perforate. distinot sutures; aperture elongated slit
with oollar-l~ke neok, terminal. Terminal like neok indicates that the
specimen is very olose to Loxostoma. but beoause of neok and slight lip
it has been plaoed under this genus.
scaroe, found in the middle and lower samples.
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Genus UVIGERINA d'orbigny, 1826
Genotype Uvigerina pigmea d'Qrbigny
UVIGERINA AUBERIAl.IAd'orbigny
plate 2, Figure 11.
(1) 1929, Cushman, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res. Contrib.,
Vol. 5, Pt. 4, p. 95. pl. 13, fig. 36.
Test triserial. tuslfor.m, about five whorls, rounded in.trans-
verse seotion; ohambers in lower portion, of test inflated and tmbrioate;
wall oaloareous. finely perforate with distinot sutures .and short stout
spines, aperture tenninal with neok and lip.
Soaroe, found in middle and lower samples.
UVIGERINA PEREGRINA CUshman
plate 2, Figures 7, 8.
(1) 1927. Galloway. pleistooene Foram. calif •• Jour. paleon.
Vol. 1, p. 76. pl. 12. figs. I, 2.
Test tr1serial, £usiformJ wall caloareous. finely perforate.
slightly depressed sutures. numerous tmbrioate inflated chambers in
the lower portion of testJ whioh are oovered with oostaeJ aperture
looped and extending transversely downward with a raised semi-ciroular
oollar.
Soaroe, found in the middle sample.
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UVIGERINA CALIFORNICA cushman
PlateS, Figures I, 2.
(1) 1926 cushman, cushman Lab. Foram. Res. Contrib ••
Vol. 2# Ft. 3, p. 58, pl. 8, figs. 2. 5.
Test tree, triserial, elongate, (length being three times
breadth), greatest breadth olose to aperture end, six or seven Whorls;
slightly twisted inflated ohambers; wall oaloareous, finely perforate
and free of oostae; rounded, terminal aperture with neok and philine
lip. Miooene to Reoent.
Soaroe, found in middle and lower samples.
Family ROTALIIDAE
Subfamily DISCORBINAE
Genus DISCORBIS Lamarok, 1804
Genotype, Disoorbis vesioularis Lamarok
DISCORBIS sp ,
plate 3, Figures 5, 6.
(1) 1940. cushman, Foraminifera, Harvard UnV. Press ••
p. 260. pI 29. figs. 16, 17.
Test spiral, troohoid, with all ohambers visible on ventral
side, while only the last whorl's ohambers visible on dorsal side;
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semi-globular, ooursely perforate; aperture at the base of umbilious.
Rare, found in the lower sample.
Subfamily ROTALlINAE
Genus EPONIDES Montfort, 1808
Genotype, Nautilus repandus Fitohel and Moll
EPONIDES ap.
Plate 3, Figures 7, 8, 9.
(1) 1940, Cushman. Foraminifera. Harvard Unv. Press,
p. 265. pl. 30. figs. 6, 7.
Test plano-convex with ventral side flattened, dorsal side
shOwing low spire, only last whorl visible on ventral side. partially
keeled; dorsal wall smooth and ventral side finely perforate; aperture
at the base of the last whorl, looped shape and extending ventraily.
Cammon in middle and upper s~ple8.
Family CASSIDULINIDAE
subfamily CASS IDULININAE
Genus CASSIDULINA d'Orbigny, 1826
Genotype, cassidulina laevigata d'Orbigny
CASSIDULINA REFLEX! Galloway and Wissler
plate 3, Figures 10, 11, 12.
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(1) 1927. Galloway and Wissler, Jour. of paleon. Vol. 1,
p. 80, pl. 12, fig. 13.
Test oval in side view, With sides nearly parallel and ends
broadly rounded exoept for last chamber whioh projects slightly;
ohambers oaloareous, eight alternating pairs forming last Whorl;
sutures distinot, limbrate but not raised; wall smooth; aperture elon-
gated and a little to one side of and parallel to the axis of coiling.
Abundant in all samples.
CASSIDULINA LIMBATA Cushman and HUghes
Plate 4, Figures 1. 2, 3.
(1) 1925, cushman and Hughes, cushman Lab. Foram. Res.
Contrib., Vol. 1, pt. 1, p. 12, pl. 2, fig. 2.
Test nearly oiroular in side view, last formed ohamber 'pro-
jeots slightly, umbilioal area olear, periphery slightly lobulate,
oarinate; last whorl consisting of six ohambers; sutures distinot,
broad and ltmbrate; wall smooth, aperture elongate and narrow parallel
to the plane of ooiling.
Abundant in all samples.
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CASSIDULINA sp,
Plate 5. Figures 9. 10. 11.
Test oval to round in side view exoept for projeoting last
formed chamber; ohambers alternating with 5 pair torming last whorl.
slightly inflated; wall oaloareous. sutures indistinot; aperture elon-
gate slit-like at one side of Perephery and proteoted by the flare of
the last whorl.
Common in all samples.
GLOBIGERlNA BULLOIDES d'Orbigny
plate 4. Figure 4.
Family GLOBIGERINIDAE
subfamily GLOBIGERINlNAE
Genus GLOBIGERINA dtOrbigny. 1826
Genotype. Globigerina bul1oides. d'orbigny
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Test trochoid. umbilioate, perforate; ohambers globular. en-
larging. prolooulum, visible; wall oaloareous, thiok and canoellated.
sutures deep; four ohambers oompose last whorl; aperture large and
opening into umbilious.
Abundant in all samples.
Family ANOMALINIDAE
Subfamily ANOMA.LINDIAE
Genus PLANULlNA d'Qrbigny. 1825
Genotype. Planulina ariminensis d'orbigny
PLANULINA ap.
plate 4. Figures 5, 6.
Test planispiral, evolute. umbilioal area depressed, last
whorl raised slightly; 10 or 11 ohambers in last whorl; wall oaloareous,
finely perforate, distinot sutures; aperture at the base of aperture
faoe; oretaoeous to reoent.
Rare, found in lower sample.
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rIg
PLANULINA APPRESSA Kleinpell
Plate 4. Figures 7. 8, 9.
(1) 1938, Kleinpell. Miooene Strate of calif••.Amerio.
ABsoo of Pet Geol •• p. 348. pl. 6, figs. 14, 19, 20.
Test rotalifE>rm, oompressed, periphery sub-aoute. lobulate,
ventral umbilical area depressed; ohambers numerous. 10 or 11 in last
whorl. inoreasing in size; sutures ourved depressed; finely perforate;
aperture a low slit extending venterally aoross the periphery and on
the dorsal side.
Rare, found in the middle and lower samples.
Genus CIBICIDES Montford, 1808
Genotype Cibilioides refulge~s Montfort
Cibioides sp.
plate 4. Figures 10, II, 12.
Test plano-oonvex, troohoid, oompressed. four visible venteral
ohambers; oaloareous wall. ooursely perforate; aperture peripheral with
a long slit extending dorsally. between the inner margin of the ohamber
and the last previous Whorl.
Found in abundance in all samples.
- 21 _
975~
CIBICIDES TENUMARGO Brady
Plate 5. Figures 1. 2.
(1) 1927. Galloway and Wissler, Jour. of Paleo., Vol. 1.
No.1. p. 66. Pl. 10. fig. 10.
Test plano-oonvex, ventral side inflated, periphery sUb-aoute,
chambers and sutures distinct with later ones beooming large with a
tendenoy to elongate; wall oaloareous, dorsal side only slightly oon-
vex; aperture slit-like extending from the periphery"dorsally.
Rare, found in the middle sample.
CIBICIDES ALTAMIRAENSIS Kleinpell
plate 5, Figures 3, 4, 5.
(1) 1938, Kleinpell, Moio. strate calif •• Arner. Assoo.
of Pet. Geol •• p. 351, pl. 19, figs. 4, 5, 8.
Test rotalifor.m, plano-oonvex. ventral side inflated, thiokest"
in the mnbilioal area, periphery sub-aoute; ohambers distinot, nine in
last whorl; dorsal suture more broadly depressed than ventral; aperture
arohed and at the base of the aperture faoe, extending from the perephery
dorsally.
Abundant in the middle sample and scarae to oammon in the lower
sample.
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CIBICIDES ap,
Plate 5, Figures 6, 7, ~.
Test free, aoute, ehambers unsymmetrioal inoreasing in size;
wall oaloareoUB, finely perforate; sutures broad and depressed. aperture
narrow, slit-like opening at the base sf the last ohamber and extending
dorsally.
Rare fotmd in the lower sample.
Order RAn IOLARIA
Group MONOCYTTARIA
Suborder SPHAEROIDEA
Family LI0SPHAERIDAE
Subfamily ETRMOSPHAERINAE
Genus CENOSPHAERA Ehrenberg, 1854
CENOSPHAERA sp.
Plate 5, Figure 12.
(1) 1945, clark and campbell, Radiolaria from the Kreyenhagen
For.mation. G.S.A. Memoir No. 10, p. 5, pl. 1.
Spherioal shell, thiok and silioeous wall, rough surfaoe,
pores siMilarly oiroular and of equal diameter.
Cammon in all samples. No typing of speoies was attempted on
this micro-fossil inasmuch as the identifioation of foraminifera was the
main purpose of this thesis.
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